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BE Club - Corteva - September 28, 6:30 pm

Who: All BE and interested students

What: BE Club will host a presentation about Corteva and internship opportunities with Lisa Buchholz.

When: Monday, Sept. 28, 2020, 6:30 – 7:30 pm

Where: https://msu.zoom.us/j/99664221311 passcode BECLUB

Should I Go to Graduate School? Should I Stay at MSU for Graduate School?

Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering’s Graduate Program is holding a 60-minute session over Zoom to address common questions students have when considering graduate school. Juniors and seniors are strongly encouraged to attend. Bring your burning questions!

Save the date: October 2, 2020, 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Zoom Link: https://msu.zoom.us/j/96301293921 (Meeting ID: 963 0129 3921)
Zoom Passcode: MSUGrad20

BE Study Room - a place to meet, hang out, and study

The BE Study Room is open via Zoom! Come hang out with fellow BE students and do homework or study. The E-board has signed up so you know someone will be in the study room before you go. No sign up is necessary just come hang out. A schedule of who plans to be in the study room next week is attached. Feel free to use it whenever, even if we aren't there!
Here's the link for the Study Room: https://msu.zoom.us/j/94619359667
(This is not the same link as the BE Club meetings FYI!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Classwork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Kearney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-4 pm</td>
<td>CE 221, MMG 301, CEM 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthonee Caston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:castonan@msu.edu">castonan@msu.edu</a></td>
<td>9/28</td>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
<td>BE 485, BE 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Peer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peereric@msu.edu">peereric@msu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
<td>CEM 143, MMG 301, BLD 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Seybold</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seybolda@msu.edu">seybolda@msu.edu</a></td>
<td>9/29</td>
<td>12:30-2:30pm</td>
<td>BE 332, BE 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Nowak</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nowaksop@msu.edu">nowaksop@msu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30-12:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthonee Caston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:castonan@msu.edu">castonan@msu.edu</a></td>
<td>9/30</td>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
<td>BE 485, BE 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieron Moller</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>3:00 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>BE 481, BE 482, MMG 425, BE 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieron Moller</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/2</td>
<td>11:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>BE 481, BE 482, MMG 425, BE 485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Virtual Walk-in Advising Common Hour --- Tuesdays 9-10 am

Dr. Reese and John Denny have set up a common virtual walk-in advising hour to jointly help students with academic and career questions. Other BAE faculty/staff will join as their schedules allow.

Join any time within the hour using https://msu.zoom.us/j/92440122739 or dial +1 646 876 9923, +1 301 715 8592, +1 312 626 6799, +1 669 900 6833, +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799

STEM Career Fair - September 30 & October 1 has moved to Handshake - Registration is open. Sign up for group and 1-on-1 sessions. 91 employers on Wednesday and 73 employers on Thursday are attending - many that hire BE graduates!

Please mark these dates and times on your calendars now! This includes first-year students, who can use these events for career exploration, professional networking and finding part-time jobs or even internships. These events are your gateways to internships, professional networking, and full-time employment – you must take part – no excuses.

** Important steps to take on Handshake - msu.joinhandshake.com **

1. Set up your account if you have not done so.
2. Check your profile and this is especially important! Your expected graduation date and major is set once and not automatically updated. This might block you from applying or registering for a 1-on-1 sessions if your major or expected graduation date is wrong. You can add minors and concentrations. Check to see if your information is visible to companies. https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/227140787
3. Register for the career fair.
4. Signup for group and 1-on-1 sessions ASAP. These fill up.
5. Follow companies - this will send you alerts and updates for the company’s activity on Handshake. If you find 1-on-1 sessions full, you should get an alert if more time slots are added.
6. Handshake has its own video conferencing camera system. Test your camera in advance. https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/360051037914-Handshake-Video-Requirements-Troubleshooting-
7. Be on time for your scheduled sessions.
Important Career Fair Information
Preparing for Virtual Interviews: Monday 9/28 4:00 pm – Register on Handshake to get workshop link https://msu.joinhandshake.com/events/539210/share_preview

How to Navigate Virtual Career Fairs Workshops: - Register on Handshake to get workshop link Monday 9/28 at 6:00 pm https://msu.joinhandshake.com/events/582823/share_preview

How to Navigate Virtual Career Fairs Workshops: - Register on Handshake to get workshop link Tuesday 9/29 at 10:00 am - https://msu.joinhandshake.com/events/543510/share_preview

CAREER FAIRS:
We are now using the Handshake platform for all career fairs this fall – to participate you will need to register before the fair using the following steps:
1. Create or Update your Handshake Profile (make sure grad dates and profile information is correct)
2. Upload you most recent resume (have it reviewed)
3. Register for Career Fairs
4. Once Registered, sign up for 1 on 1 sessions with employers and group sessions. These are being posted this week – keep checking back often, they are available first come, first served.

Careers in Agriculture, Food Industry & Packaging / Virtual Careers in STEM Fair – Wednesday 9/30, 4-7 pm - use this link to register:
Careers in IT, Biology, Heath & Science/Virtual Careers in STEM Fair – Thursday 10/1, 4-7 pm – use this link to register:
https://msu.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/20030/student_preview?token=pTV0g7rXdL2otQUh1hVe4bXty2Fnk2fWBdc-jFz21UXO3eN_2qbrg

Pre-Construction Management Fair Workshops:
Construction Resume Workshop – hosted by SBCA & PWB:
Monday 10/5 at 6:00 pm: https://msu.joinhandshake.com/events/586188/share_preview

Navigating Virtual Career Fairs: Monday 10/5 7:00 pm:
https://msu.joinhandshake.com/events/548345/share_preview

Pre-Construction Management Fair Employer Information Session: Wednesday 10/7 6:00 – 8:00 PM:
https://msu.joinhandshake.com/events/585020/share_preview

Construction Management Virtual Career Fair: Thursday 10/8 from 3-6 PM
https://msu.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/16425/student_preview?token=sYNtRRNior_lS7bvSwX02vNjFlrecqGrE_cIM8O102KE1f5NYw

Handshake Student Support:
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/360049934274

Recent Handshake Opportunities (select)

Tetra Tech, Inc. j
Job: Water/Wastewater Engineer
Employer: Tetra Tech, Inc.
Apply before Sunday, November 1, 2020 11:55 pm EST

Tetra Tech, Inc.
Job: Geotechnical Engineer
Employer: Tetra Tech, Inc.
Apply before Sunday, November 1, 2020 11:55 pm EST

DTE
DTE Energy
Job: Student Co-Op #5120
Employer: [DTE Energy](https://example.com)
Apply before Thursday, December 31, 2020 7:55 am EST

**Procter & Gamble (P&G)**

Job: [R&D Data Scientist](https://example.com)
Employer: Procter & Gamble (P&G)
Apply before Saturday, October 10, 2020 8:50 pm EDT

**Arcadis**

Job: [Staff Biologist - Selma, California](https://example.com)
Employer: Arcadis
Apply before Thursday, December 10, 2020 7:15 pm EST

**Domino's**

Job: [2021 Summer Internship - Global Operations](https://example.com)
Employer: Domino's
Apply before Thursday, December 31, 2020 12:00 am EST

**Stryker**

Job: [Summer Internship 2021 Engineering](https://example.com)
Employer: Stryker
Apply before Thursday, April 1, 2021 10:00 am EDT

**Merck & Co., Inc.**

Job: [Manufacturing Intern - Elkton, VA](https://example.com)
Employer: Merck & Co., Inc.
Apply before Friday, October 9, 2020 11:00 pm EDT

**Post Consumer Brands**

Job: [Product R&D Developer Intern](https://example.com)
Employer: Post Consumer Brands
Apply before Thursday, December 31, 2020 8:00 pm EST
**Post Consumer Brands**

**Job:** [Supply Chain Intern](#)

**Employer:** Post Consumer Brands

**Apply before** Thursday, December 31, 2020 8:00 pm EST

---

**Kellogg's**

**Job:** [Intern – Global Engineering; Power, Controls, and Information Systems – Summer 2021-ENG000843](#)

**Employer:** Kellogg's

**Apply before** Monday, November 30, 2020 10:00 am EST

---

**Kellogg's**

**Job:** [Intern – Global Engineering – Summer 2021 - ENG000842](#)

**Employer:** Kellogg's

**Apply before** Monday, November 30, 2020 12:00 am EST

---

**E. & J. Gallo Winery**

**Job:** [E&J Gallo Winery Sales Leadership Development Program](#)

**Employer:** E. & J. Gallo Winery

**Apply before** Saturday, October 31, 2020 1:00 am EDT

---

**Hormel Foods Corporation**

**Job:** [HFC - Production Management Intern #2859](#)

**Employer:** Hormel Foods Corporation

**Apply before** Saturday, July 24, 2021 12:55 am EDT

---

**Cargill**

**Job:** [Operations Management Intern 2021](#)

**Employer:** Cargill

**Apply before** Saturday, October 31, 2020 11:55 pm EDT

---

**Unilever**

**Job:** [2021 Data Scientist Internship](#)
Employer: Unilever
Apply before Friday, January 1, 2021 10:00 am EST

Walther Farms
Job: Summer Internship
Employer: Walther Farms
Apply before Saturday, May 1, 2021 12:00 am EDT

Saputo
Job: Quality Assurance Supervisor Trainee
Employer: Saputo
Apply before Monday, April 26, 2021 12:20 pm EDT

Domino's
Job: Global Operations Leadership Development Program
Employer: Domino's
Apply before Thursday, April 1, 2021 12:00 am EDT

Internship/Part time

Local or Remote Work Internships & Student Jobs in Handshake (728)
Attached “Local & Remote Internships Jobs 9-23-20.xlsx” is a list of 626 current internship opportunities (plus 102 part-time jobs) that are either on MSU’s campus, in the Lansing area, or offering remote work. All 728 internships and part time jobs are posted in your Handshake account at the CareerNetwork.msu.edu website.

It pays to apply for jobs as soon as possible as employers sometimes close postings quickly. You can learn more about AND apply for jobs through the free online Handshake service.

Given the current situation with health concerns and social distancing, please understand that many of the local Lansing area jobs posted in Handshake may have modified hiring processes or start dates. Students are still encouraged to apply where appropriate, while also appreciating that employers continue to face uncertainty about student employment and internship opportunities.

Once at Handshake, you will need to fill out your profile and upload your resume. With your profile and resume in place, you will be able to search for job openings and submit applications by clicking on the "Apply" button in the job description or following the employers instructions.

Here is how to quickly find a specific job posting in Handshake:
1) Log in to your student account in Handshake at msu.joinHandshake.com
2) Copy and paste a Job ID number from the attached spreadsheet into the search box
3) Click search, click on the job title, read the details, and apply if appropriate
Important: The MSU Career Services Network is still open for business! Visit our Virtual Career Center to learn about virtual career advising, virtual career events, the Handshake job posting system, and resources to help students explore career interests, find internships and jobs, and become career ready.

**Kellogg Internship Opportunities 2021**

The University Relations Team is excited to announce the campus recruiting season has begun! The job postings for the 2021 Kellogg Internship Program are now live on the Kellogg Career’s website. We will also be posting this to our targeted schools over the next few days. The direct links to the postings are below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Requisition</th>
<th>Direct Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Man</td>
<td>SAL011690</td>
<td><a href="https://kelloggs.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=SAL011690&amp;lang=en">https://kelloggs.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=SAL011690&amp;lang=en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;D</td>
<td>RES001223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>ENG000851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Will be posted Week of 8/31*